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In sin ojhmi letter to an Oregon City
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Iryanatiu rreesiivei i huju.ii....,
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i ri.i't.iiuas county, and the.Kintiu- -

oce will result In much good to the
lliercausv.
iThe town of Wasco bids fair to be
ImDlled with artesian water. i .

Fretzer 1ms a well at the Wasco house

which an abundant and incxtiausi- -

blesunnlyof water was found. Tlie
later rises to Within 25 feet of the
lurfaca and Is pure and cold.

E. T. Slay ton, of Prlnevllle, says
stlie campaign progresses In Crook

punty the supposed majority of 300

bat was to be recorded for McKInley
las dwindled down so that the con- -

lervatlve republicans concede that
Bryan will carry tne county, uia
bjorlty In Crook la now estimated at
to 150 to 200.

Corvallls Times: The government
(having the finishing touches put on
boat just built for river "snagging."

hie name of the craft Is "Faclomah,"
End bhe Is to start to work about the
bbtof the month. The Faclomah

lll start out from Portland but
irhetbershe will work upon the- - Vll- -

atuette or not ts as yet a matter 01
onjecture.

Jlesurs. Kelley, Cannon and Elkins,
;liree of Albany's rising young attor
neys made their ;malden political
peeches at the Jones school house
hree miles beyond Millers, Saturday
irenlug. The house was full. An old
resident who was present says there
ivere only thirteen McKInley men
present, Including the, speakers) three
of whom reside In the vicinity and
even at Jefferson. Three cheers were

Ifiven for McKInley by the thirteen
and three cheers for Bryan by nearly
tik'lity.

Let every voter in the union forces
Bt the grand clean up 'next-Tnesda- y

that the ticket Is properly
ounted. Don't allow a doubtful

paructer to attempt to vote. Every
pan should believe In an honest bal
lot and a fair count.

Hurrah for thp. filnf In irnlrl standard
SlilDaman! . . ' '

Put out your Hag Saturday.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Pllrohn Thnmna rt .Tnnnflnn

flty, 111., was told by her doctors she
uad Consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr
Jung's New Discovery completely
cured her and she savs It saved her
ire. Mr.Thos. Eggers, 13flT Florida
itreet. San Prnnnlonn cnfTnrnH fmm II
dreadful cold, approaching, consump,-- 1

on, tried without result everything
Jlse then bought one bottle of Dr.
king's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He-- is naturally
pankful. It Is such results, of which

inese are samples, that prove the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine In
iJpURhs and Colds. Free trial bottles

Ja l' Legg's drugstore. Regular
size 50c and $1.

Dissolution Notice.
Tim fln..t t. - -- .

?i.T v iamersnip noreuiiuru w
V,VUB-Mtwe- Y. A. TTnmlltin &

iJOUQ Molr under the firm name of
Hamilton & Mnir Is this dav mut--

liiyM dlsslved. All claims due to
Arm to be paid to W. A. Hamilton.

' f, y biUs "Bainstsald tlrm will be paid
;each0nepay,n(f one-hal- f. W. A.
,' "amilton continues the bu!snes.
j W. A. Hamilton.
. JounMoik.
j oalem, Oregon October 22nd 1896.
;

! At Woodburn.
Judge Crowell will speak at W'oid-Jr- n,

Friday evening, October 30, on
f coinage. He is an able orator

nu no oue can afford to miss the
treat. 20-2- d.
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CAMPAIGN,
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.11 11 : niiriiiii.iiii-ni- s lur uiiniivmc in ii
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niee uuetlngs aim communicate with
. . . .. ..t Iia uriiln itiint (i. I I ....("'U skim; v,uiiuuii.uciiiiiiiiit.iiiimii(iw

nf lfilin r V111111.1 t A Mill...fcuui.ii w. j.riiii. 4i. i .iiiiiui uinirank v. Drake, nniin mi. Hand",
Chamber of Coiniiieri-c- , I'm t land.

HON. w. T. IHUUON.
Moidtor, Friday, Oci.;w.
Bllverton, Saturday, Oct 31.

E. IIOPKH.
II lllslxiro, Friday, Oct "50.
Washington county, Saturday, Ot-Cai-.

Oregon ;ity, Monday, Nov. 2.
Above are all dates now tixed. Com-

mittees can arrange afternoon and
evening meetings if desired. Joiit
discussions acceptable unless local
conimlttcef arranges otherwise.

SrATB ok Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County j "

ClIKNhY makes oalli that he is
the ieninr partner of (he mm il F.J. Cllu.virr
& Co., doin); business in the city of Toledo,
county and state aforesaiil, an j thnc snid Arm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of Catakrk
that caniiBt be cured by the us of Hall's
Catarrh Curr.

Sworn to before m: and subscribed iu my
presence, this 6th day of December, A D.
1896.

--j . A. W. ULEAION,
1 Seal.

"
Notary l'ublic,

Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the syHtem. Send for testimonials
free.

F. .l.CnKNKY& Co., Toledo, O.
ISold by Druggists,

Be Comfortable While Travelling
in cool weather. The Union Pacilio
svstcm heats Its trains throughout by
steam heat from the engine, thus
making every part of all Its cars pleas-
ant and comfortable. It also lights
its cars by the celebrated PIntsou
Light, making tnem brilliant at
night. Passengers carried dally on
the Fast Mall, which leaves Portland
at 7 n. m. For sleeping car reserva
tions, tickets, or information, call on
or address

Boise & Barker, Agents,
15 12d 4 w Salem, Or.

Labor Exchange Ball. There
will be a grand ball given at the La- -

lmr "Rxcbfincre- - hull. The best of

music. An enjoyable tlmo guaranteed.
Tickets 50. Refreshments and supper
at reasonable prices. Everybody in-

vited. Friday evening, Oct. 30.

29 2b

Notice.

The uudersicned wishes to inform
his friends that he has definitely de

cided not to leave Salem.
Very Respectfully.

Emil L. Winkler.

Let The Whole World
Know The Good

DrJIiles' Heart Cure Does

V6sssf mssrsm ifiWI

. v': S J Lr. ". J
!?-- . S - "

. ' .. .
m nllnl n T. n' "-- ," - -wsi v -- .

Heart

and acuro ofjodtoa. alter --"" . .,.",

tbo wbolo world toow Hr,t'fu."?iV'i
inrer.ofSelUrl. Kansas. ; J
Dr. Wiles' iTkxunii

pain in my near. "'-ne- ss

CureHeart of breath, palpita-

tion,Restores palnlnmfleft!0,
fAlinein'roT

Health chest, weak and bnnerr
... ,1 imt lie on either

spoilt, bad drotxns.

tbo second bottle I "'""f . d that or.

3SSBSawfil

Nervous
lellc fiml just the lielp they so much
"ecu, in iioods Sarsaparilla. It fur-
nishes tho desired strength by puri-ryin- g,

vitalizing and enriching tho
lood, and thus builds up the nerves,

tones the stomach and regulates iho
wholo system. Read tills:
'"I want to praiso Hood's Sarsaparilla.
tj health run down, and 1 had tho grip,
fterthat, my heart and nervous system

were badly affected, so that I could not do
iny own work. Our physician gave me
aome help, but did not cnr. T iWMh
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon I cottld
do ill my owu housework. I have taken

Cured
Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and they have dono me much good. I
will not bo without them. I have taken 13
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and through
the blessing of Clod, it has cured me.
I worked as hard as ever tho past sum-
mer, and I am thankful to say I am
well. Hood's Pills when taken with
Hood's Sarsaparilla help very much."
Mrs. M. M. Messenokr, Freehold, Penn.

This and many other cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho One True Bloo'd Turlller. All iirugfilsts. $L
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

act c.nlly, promptly andHOOd'S Pills jffecthcly. 25 cents.

A MODEL PLATFORM.

Adoptee! by the Democrats In National
Convention.

The following l tho full and com-

plete platform as adopted by the
National Democratic convention:

We, the Democrats of the United
States in national convention assemb-
led, do reaffirm our allciriancc to those
great essential principles of justice
and liberty upon winch our institu-
tions are founded, and which the
Democratic party lias advocated from
Jefferson's time to our own freedom
tif speech, freedom of the press, free-
dom of conscience, the preservation of
personal rigiiis. liic equality 01 an
citizens before the law, and the falth- -

iui OD3crvancc 01 constitutional limi-
tations.

"nnrlnir nil t.lincn vnnra flirt TlmnA.
cratic party has resisted the tendency
ui tuiusti luicirsis uu uuu euutiuu-atio- n

of governmental power, and
steadfastly maintained the Integrity
of the dual scheme of government
established by the founders of this
republic of republics. Under its
guidance and teachings the great
principle of local nt has
found its best expression in the main-
tenance of the rights of the states
onrl In Ifa nccnrt.fnn nf t.lin nprrplf t,v

of confining the general government
to Miu exercise ui jjuwuia bjiiui-u- uj
the constitution of the United States.

kelioious FREEDOM.
The constitution of the United

States guarantees to every citizen the
rights of civil and religious liberty.
The democratic party has always been
the exponent of political liberty and
religious freedom and it renews its
obligations and reaflrms Its devotion
to these fundamental principles of
the constitution,'!

FINANCE.
Recognizing that the money ques-

tion Is paramount to all others at this
time, we Invite attention to the fact
that the constitution names silver
and gold together as the money metals
of the United States, and that tho
lirst coinage law .passed by congress
under the constitution made the sil-

ver dollar the money unit, and ad-

mitted gold to free coinage at a ratio
based upon the silver dollar unit.

wninMnrn thnt t.lin nn.f. nf 1873 de
monetizing silver without the knowl
edge or approval 01 tue Aiuum-i- i;u-ni- n

lms resulted in the appreciation
of gold, and a corresponding fall in
the price of commodities produced by
tno people: a neavy mcicaau m wio
burden of taxation and of all debts,
n..hll .in1 nrlvntn t.lin. prirlftlltncnt Of

the money lending class at home and
abroad, the prostration of industry,
and Impoverishment of the people.

W urn ilnnltarflhlV OniTOSed to UlOn- -
ometalllsm, which has locked fast the
prosperity or an inuuatrmi ijcujuu iu
paralysis of hard times, Gold monp-:..fii.-

m

c n Ttrlr.luh nnltav. and its
adoption has brought other nations
into financial servituuu uj uiwuh
It Is not only but antl- -
a l,.r, onrltt. rnn Via filHtencd On

the United States ortly by the stifling
of that spirit ana iovo "'which proclaimed our political .fi

in 1770 and won In the war
k)f the revolution.

YHKB tUlTIAUP.
nr ,i.,,i i,n rnn iinrl unlimited

coinage of both silver and gold at the
lol nf Ifi iXi 1. Without

waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation, weucuiauu -j"j l l1..-,lnl- clinll Iwi a fllll
bllltluuaU Bill" """'"-- "1..1 fonlnr nnimllv with L'Old. for all
debts, public and private, and we
favor such legislation as w I prevent
for the iuture mo ucuiuuchuiwuh
nnv kind of lecrai tenuur mum: u
private contract.

irri f... niv;ltn t lift Tin! U:V lind
Mi,( unrronrlfirlnL' LO til 0 llOl.l- -

ersof the obligations, of the United
States, the option reserveu uy 1.1. vu

the government of redeeming such
In either silver coin or gold

coin. .... , ., ....
We are onnoseu to me issuing 01 in- -

terest-bearlng- ii bonds of tlie-Unite-

States In tlmeiof peace.'arid' cpndemn
the tramcKing wuu wunu v J
cates which, in exchange for bonds
and at an enormous proilt to them-Belve- s,

supply the federal treasury
with gold to maintain the policy of
gold monometallism.

Congress ilotie nuilbjnWFJ'f to
coin iid.liu.inoney,iitdJ Prident

wmMmimmfr&miwrti

Jackson dcclnrcd that, tills power
could not bo delegated tocotporatlons
or individuals. We therefiuv de-
nounce the Issuance of notes intended
to circulate as money by national
baukH as In derogation of thecmiHI-tutio- u,

and we demand that all paper
willed Is made a leguj tender for
public and private dents or which l

recciwioie fur duties to the United
oiutc snail be iw iued by tlu guv- -
I'l.l .I'lll. tlf l.lO Ullll-O- l SUIU.M .ml
Shall in.-- rciKoiiialiln In

TAUIKK.
We hold thai laritr duties should be

le ie I foi purixise of luxeiiue, such du
lies to be ri adjusted as to utienile
equally tliroughout the country mid
no dsc iminate between class i.r sec
tiuti, ai.d that luxjitlun sm-ul- be

'IiiiiIUmI I,v tiif iwi'il.s nf tile L'OVuril- -

tnent honestly and cconuiuically

We denounce as dlstuibltig to bus!-nc- xs

ttio Uupublicau threat to restore
the Mcivlniey law, which has twice
buuujfnmlutinicd by tile people iu

lectllui3, mid wlifch, eii.uted
under lltuiuK-plciiu- f pmlectloii to
liniiiL' Imliistrj, pnAt-- l a nrullilc
bicutlerof trusuiuid luoiiOlHilles, eii- -

riclied ilmfuwby the expense or the
IniiUjy, lestrieted trade, and deprived
I the producers of the great American
i staples of access to their natural mar-- I
kets.

I IN'COMB TAX.
I Until the uiotiey question is settled
weaie opposed u any agiiaiiuu mr
further eliunges In our tarllf laws, pt

such as tire necessity lu meet the
deiielt in revenue caused by the ad-
verse decision of tho supieuu' court on
the iucotno lax But tor this dccNIoii
by the supicme court llierv would be
nodeliclt lu the revenue under Hie law
pasied by a Democratic ooiigioss lu
btrlct pursuance of tho uniform deci-
sions of that court for 100 years, that
court having in that decision sus-
tained constitutional objections to lis
enactment which hud precious!) 10 u
overruled by tho ablest Judges who
have uxor sat oh the bench. We de-

clare that it Is tho duty of congicss to
uscall the constitutional power which
remains after that decision, or which
may come from Its reversal by tho
court as It may hereafter be consti-
tuted, so that the burdens of taxation
may be equally and Impartially laid,
to the end that wealth may bear Its
due proportion of the expense of the
government.

LABOR.
Wo hold that, the most efficient way

dfiprotcctlng American ldbor is to
nrnvnnr. t.lin Ininnrtation of forchm
pauper labor to compete with It in the
Jionifc market, and that" the value of
tuo homo marKet to our American
farmers and artisans is greatly reduced
by a vicious monetary system which
depresses the prices of their products
below the cost Of production, and thus
deprives them of the means of pur-
chasing the products of,our home
Manufactories, andt as labor creates
the wealth of the country, we demand
the passage of sucli laws as may be
necessary to protect it In all its rights.

We aro in favor of tho arbitration
of differences between employers en-
gaged in lnterstarc commerce and
their employes, and recommend such
legislation as is necessary to carry out
this principle.

The absorption of wealth by the
few, the consolidation of our leading
railroad systems, and tho formation
of trust and pools require a stlctor
control by tho federal government of
those arteries of commerce. We de-

mand the enlargement of tho powers
of tho interstate commerce commiss-
ion and such and such restrictions and
and guarantees in in the control of
railroads as will protect tho people
from robbery and oppression,

TAXATION.

We denounce the profligate waste
of tho money wrung from the people
by oppressive taxation and the lavish
appropriations of recent Republican
congresses, which have kept taxes
high while tho labor that pays them
is unemployed, and the products of
tho people's4toll are depressed ln prlco
till they no longer repay the cost of
production.

Wo demand a return to that sim-
plicity and economy which benefits a
Democratic government and a reduc-
tion in t.lin number of useless offices,
the salaries of which drain the sub
stance of tho people.

federal interference.
riWn Announce arbitrary Interferences
by federal authorities ln local affairs
as a violation of tho constitution of
the United States and a crime against

Poul breath Is
a discourager of
affection. There
are more reasons
than oue for this.
Foul breath is
always an indica-
tion of poor health

bad digestion.
To bad digestion
is traceable almost
alt human ills. It
is the starting
point of many
very serious maia

dies. Upon the healthy action 01 uie
digestive organs, the blood depends for
Its nenness anu puny, " v..6w...
stops, poisonous matter accumulates and
is "forced into the blood-th- ere is no

FemTented putrid matter has indicated
it mfuinr nv matin i? luc uiwum vrs
the complexion sallow nnd muddy, the

tSVS KerpoKu."maer '

weakness or Infiam- -

i tn mi art of the body. Then
comes rheumatism, scrofula, consump-

tion, liver complaint, kidney trouble and
a half a hundred other ilia--

Tlie bad breath is a danger signal.
Look out for Jt I you have it. or

other symptom of Indigestion,
talfe a bottle or two of Dr. Werce1"

Golden Medical Discovery, It will
straighten out the trouble, make your

and healthy and full omi-trime- ntpore
for the tissues. It U a strong

statement, but a true one that the
"Golden Medical Discovery" will cure
98 per cent of all case of consuinpUon
ff il is taken in the early stages.
irelieyeeven the most obstinate cases of
long standing. .,;mB.

bena twemy-on- c """ . .
only andto uTiUTetJlv"fromUeWorif;DUpen.

..Medical Association, jumw, .,
laV book of 1000 pes frotuy tiiuj--

tnte3.teiiiiaii about the pw"f"StlSSSSrSvSSSigt
tf it It U a eompjew rauy

jSStorBook.
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AYcgdablcPrcparation forAs-

similating iheToodandRcguta-ItaglhcStQmadatmdDowb- or

PromolcsDigcsllon,ChecTiil-ncssnndRcst.Co- n

tains neither
OpiumMorphlnc nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.
av tfOiixrSAUtaititCBm

JSmfim Sat
Jbe.Smn

Jhrfmmt --

JHCuri.riSa
HimfttJ-Ctmfo- d

Sugar
WUrrjreot!rnr.

ApcrfccUfcmcdy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea.

cndLoss of Sleep.
Tnc Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

exact copy or wrappeb.
Wi ilMS!

aiifii-BaBa-.-
D.ii

MW a U"DHU
Over lro.C0Oroxos told. S0Q0OOcur3 proro Its rairor to destroy thodoslra for tobacco In any
riir.n MJnv irAltt lfl nnnnrftt In ltl UlTi Atlfl 1 1

falls to nmko Ibo wonK iinpi)tont man ilronir, Tlcorooa and maRneilo. Jutt try a box. Jlou will bo
Wo expect you tobollore nbat wo ny. ror a euro U nbsolntly gnarantocd by aruKHlsU erory-Mbur- o.

Bend lor our booklet "Don't Tobacco Knit and Hmoke Your I.Uo Away," wrltton luannteo and
eosamplo. Addrejs CO., VMeugoor JVcw Ifork.

D. J. -
free institutions, and we csneclnlly
object to government by injunction as
a new anu ingniy dangerous iorm 01
oppression, by which federal Judges
in contempt of tho laws of the states
and rights of citizens, become at once
legislators, judges, and
and wo approve tho bill passed at tho
last session of tho United Statc3 sen-
ate, add now pending ln tho house of

rclatlvo to contempts
In fedoral courts and providing for
trials by Juryln certain cases of con-
tempt.

G.

.No should bo In-

dulged by tho government of tho Uni-
ted States in favoj of any of its debt-
ors. Wo approve of tho refusal of tbo
Pacific railroad funding bill, and de-
nounce tho efforts of the present an

congress to enact a similar
measure.

PENSIONS.
the Just claims of

union soldiers we heartily en-

dorse the rule of tho present commis-
sioner of pensions that no names shall
bo arbitrarily dropped from tho pen
slon roll; and tho fact of enlistment
and service suonld bo deemed con-

clusive evidence against dlseaso and
disability before enlistment,

tkrritories.
Wo favor the admission of the ter-

ritories of Now Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma Into tho United States,
and wo favor the early admission of
all the territories haying tho neces
sary population nnd resources to en-

title them to statehood, and while
tlmv remain territories, we hold that
the officials appointed' to administer
tho eovernment of any territory to
gether with the District of Columbia
and Alaska, should bo bona ildo resi-

dents of tho territory or district In
which the duties are to bo performed.
Tho Democratic party believes iu
home rulo and that all public lands
of the United States should bo appro-nrlate- d

to the of free
homes for American citizens. We
recommend that the territory of
Alaska bo granted a delegate In con
urcsq. nnd thnt tho general land and
timber laws of the United States bo
extended to said territory.

MONROU DOCTRINE.
Tho Monroe doctrine Jh originally

declared, and as interpreted by eucecd
ing presidents, la a permanent part of
tlie loreign poucy 01 me uuucu
States, and must atall times bo main- -

imv
CUUA.

1V ntinnA n,tr nvmnnf itv in f.hn

THinD TERM.

Wo are opposed to life tenure In the
public service. We favor

based upon merit, fixed term of
office, and sach an of
the civil service laws as will afford
equal to all citizens of
ascertained fitness. Wo declare It to
be tho unwritten law of this republic,
established by custom and usage of
one hundred years and sanctioned by
the examples of tho greatest and
wisest of those who founded and have
maintained our government, that no
man should be eligible for a third
term In the office.

WATERWAYS.

Tlie ICCierai rrr.vnrnmcnt should euro
for and Improve the Mississippi river
and Otlier greut wuu;rwuyui uiu re--
.)UoIjc go as to hccure for the Interior

and cheap
to When any pf
mp; repuuuo i ui "'vo uMtlt,v
"Bee totdemaud aid of tlie gover- n-

people of Cuba -- .tlig
gle for liberty and

SEE
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Nn.tiHhinl.1hnni..l.itniira.fvtlnthAiiAiM.
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FRY, Agent, Salem, Oregon.

exccutlouers,

representatives,

discrimination

Recognizing

establishment

appoint-
ments

administration

opportunities

presidential

transportation
tidewater,

ThfKIndependence.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVEEY

BOTTTEn OH1

CASTORIA

CaiUrla is net vp in oat-el- ts bottles onlv. It
is net solil la bnlk. Don't allow anyone to toll
you anything elts oa tbo plea or promles that it
is "jnit as good" and "will antwor STory ."

S-- Be that yon get
Tklf48 0

HABIT GUREim

ment such aid should bo extended up-
on a definite plan of continuous work
until permanent improvement Is
secured.

Confiding In tho justice of our causo
and tho necessity of its success at tho
polls, wo submit tho foregoing declar-
ations of principles nnd purposes to
tho considerable Judgment of tho
American people. Wo invito tho sup-
port of all cltlzenB who annrovo them
and who desire to have them mado
effectlvo through legislation for tho
rclloi of tho peoplo and tho restoration
of tho country's prosperity.

You Can Be Well
When your blood is pure, rich and
nourishing for nerves and muscles.
Tho blood is tjio vital iluld and when
It is pbor and impure you must cithor
suffer or you will fall a victim to sud-
den changes, oxposurc, or overwork,
Keep your blood pure with Hood's
Sarsar)ariila and bo well.

Hood's Pills aro tho best after-dinn- er

pll; assist digestion, cure head-
ache. 25 ccuts.

Bryan and Free Silver Ralley.
Will bo held ut Bllvertort, Or., Oct-

ober 31, 1890. Grand torch lights
procession. Two bands. Four noted
speakers. Tho Mott boys Tho
liradley sisters. Speaking. Campaign
songs. Recitations. Good music.

Como every body and attend tho
ast and greatest rally of tho cam-palg- n,

td

Old People.
Oldipcoplo who require tiledlclno to

regtilrtto tho bowels and lddnoys will
find tho true remedy in Electric Bit-tor- s.

This medicine docs not stimu-
late andcontnlns no whiskey nor other
Intoxicant but acts as a tonlo and
alterative It acts mildly on tho
stomach and bowels, adding strength
and gjvlng tono to tho organs, thereby
aiding Nature ln tho performance of
the functions. Electric bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old People find it Just exactly what
they need. Price 60o and 31 per bottlo
ut Fred A. Legg's drug store.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and Children."lr fate

riry
VI Iff ls

Via the Union Pacific System
baggage is checked through from
Portland to its destination. Tho
specialties of tho Union Pacific aro
unexcelled truck and equipment,
union depots, fast tlmo, through cars,
steam heat, Plntsch light and court-
eous treatment to passengers. Foe
rates and Information, apply to

Boise & Barker, Agents,
Salem, Oregon

rtunii nMimn'Hi niwwi
Take No SHb$tltiteM

I Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
- . COKDWSi KBJC
K at ways stood TliSt lath ,tlm- - 1
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OFFlbkbrTHKStCRkTARYOf
Saif.M, Oregon,

xyit
SealeJ toKals will be rtceired at this

oHIcc tinlil noon, November a, 1896, to forn
ish the following articles for Ihe Mate of Ore- -
gon for Ihe use of the loth biennial Session
of the legislative Asirmlilyt

3S rciiiiis legal ba, 14 IU No 7 riilinjj
white laid, luitl, CJiaitrr.Oakjir.bcoli.liJiiieii.
or 01 lit r ymij t,iirr.

30 leaml firjrt claa Gorgrcs. notrer other
Kuwlpapfr. 7'l;urid,rttr.'''y rullrW Iiift'
laid. ;

20 reams letter f.er, 12 lb..No 7" rullhe
whfte laid, Caiew, Chatter Oak, 01 ikoich
linen, or other good paper. '

20 reams of I) pe writer, letter she, I'stacon
teller wore No.3. orother good paper.

aojeams'typewuef, legal sli,
letter hove No. 3, ot othtr good paper.

6 reams typew titer, legal site, Paragon,
leterrwote No. iy orother good Pt.r6 boxes Little's Satin finish carbon, blue.
lire 8 x lok.

6 taxes Little's .Satin fmblv catbon, bluei
site 8xtj. ,

lo.oioisot 0 tnveliipts, 60 Ha, No l(
rag XXX, r .t, p - ,

12 ti ids railroad steel pens,' No. 49. J20 (jruvs Uillutt'ssicel ens, No, 404,.
4 tirov (Jillull's sletl pens. No, JoJ.
SUioss Kstetbtook."' jns, . , f-

- '
b (J loss l'alcon strcl peiu', No. o48,
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s l'robatekteel

pen. No. 313., j.- -
. LS-

-

6 Urob Ksterbrook-t- t Co.'h JOdgeVQuUl '
Steel pens No. 313,

Oliioos Ii,ierbrook & Co.'s Chanccllot
s;rtl 1 en No 239.

6 Oiovt Ixiiidon Incan Icsccnl, M. Jacob's
' "'No. 4.

2 Dizcn Sanfotil'a Caidinal led ink, pints.
5 UtOii pen holders, bljck entmel,' latye,
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands, .

No. 558. -

4 IJoien Teik, Stow & Wilcox's inkktaiiila,1
No. 554.

10 Doieu IVck, Stow & Wilcox's, inlstandt.
No. 420. ,

12 Dozen Ivory folders, standard.
4 Dozen ivory folders, , ,
4 Dozen mucilage cups, No, 8, Morgan's

patent,
to Dozen mucilage stands, rcsetvoir, No, 6,

Morgan's patent. , ,

3 reams Packer's treasury blotting paper,
or other good paper, 140 lbs. assorted colors.

2 Gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lead pencils,
style 660.

5 Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.
3 Dozen Stafford's writing fluid, quarts.
IS Dozen gummed stub files, No. 21,11x15

inches, 500 pages.
4 Dozen Duple cupboard letter clips, legal .

izc. -
"

Nf "JRs
20 Dozen Duplex cupboard Utter clips.

Dozen -- Kaber's -- Tubberruler,-15
flat,

15 Dozen steel erasers, Kogers'-No- . 18,149,
bone.
k3 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' N.o. 18,149,

ebony.
70 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,

assorted sizes. . . ,'
5 Gross Faber's lead pencils, No. 2, , hexa-

gon, gilt.
12 Gross Faber's lead pencils,-No- ; 3, round,

fellt. j.
20 Dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil

rubber erasers, mammoth. ' '
3,000 McGlil's patent paper fasteneri;No. z

flat head.
3,000 McGlil's patent paper fasteners,No. 3

ound heads, wlile
3,000 McGlil's patent paper fasteners,No, 4,

flat head,
15 Dozen tabk pads to hold paper,' tgese

Inches, strong leather tips
15 Dozen' waste paper baskets, cross-ba- r

No, 4.
3 Dozen was'e paper baskets, small, No,!!,

round.
29 lbs;, hemp twine No. 3,.
4 Dozen Sanford's mucllafe, smIs.
Ilids should be marked "Proposals for Sta-

tionery." None but the best quality of goods
will be accepted, '

Tlie right to reject any or all bids Is e.
served. All tlie above articles to be deliv-re- d

at Salem on or before December 15,1896,
There being at the present tlwe ho money

available for paying for the above supplies,
blds'wlU only be accepted under (he expfwt
condition, agreement and understanding that
tbo successful bidder will look In, led de-

pend upon the next legislature appropriating
money to pay the claim,
Very respectfully,

II 11. KIHpUD,
r5i2m Secretary of State,

ilODgPOISOH
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rorsasM prlo bmw snM traatMi'HaHti r. If too Drafpr to soma bar w wlllana.
sraoi so pay nuiroaa raiMsa BOMi Miu,aM
i,lfwfatUo .vaUkaaiuar- -

0 1H1 IUhiiTajataaastLSIm'sc" ra tttbM lit SBOttl
rlmplea,
eat, Ki&iBm,

aroaraatM) to eon. we ! 1

tacu ad tusUanaa.
mm w saaaitwiw. AM

Hoaal awntr. AbiIWiirlfr
Once ia a while
it happens

that tho local ticket
agent cannot glvo you,
all tbo Information
you require.

When this Is the(HB cobo, write to mo. X.

litivp copies of tho lat-
est ruto - sheets and
railroad time tables
and can tell you every-thin-g

yqa, want to
know about tbo best
and chcaisjtwaY to
reach Omaha, Kansas
City, St, LosisvACW-cag- o

or 4HHy .qttwr
southern or 9wtJt-erncit- y.

'.

C.SIIKLDON, G.Aw
Poitlatid, Or,

MADE ME A MAN
1
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